
April 10, 1945 

Mr. T. 0. Toon, Prct:;id.ent 
Coast Fuel Cor ,JOrk~tion 
Box 177 
Mars:lfitd.d, Oregon 

Dear Tedi 

Persuant to your r-e 1 ue:..;t ove:· the tt'lephone t,iif:i afternoon, I n.-,,ve coru_."uted relative 
costs a~d B.t.u. values for hogged fuel, sawdust, and your c-~al. 1 ,iid not hs."e 
time to do much scoutin!:i around for any books that contain teliles sl1owing 10w to 
com,;ute costs per B.t.u. but feel that the calculation give:i in t'..e e:;.a1:.i_?le oelow 
will suf:ice. 

Trusting t.riat tLe n,1,terial is satisfactory and tm,.t you can determine the inform
ation frou. it e..,.:,:ily. 

To Fit,.ure Coot Per 3.t.u. 

Multiply B.t.u. (dry Dazi.a) per lb. of fuel by 100% less moisture con
tent. Multiply tnic f'igure by 2000 auci divide by cents cost :)er ton of 
fuel. 

.hSM:Jr 
Encl. 

!'.xample: 

10,000 
10% 
$5.00 

(t:.;.t.u.) 
(moisture) 
(cost per ton) 

10,000 
__ 90...,.i ..... (100% - 10%) 

9,000 
2,000 

1s,ooo,ooo divided by 500;: 36,ooo B.t.u./¢ 

Sincer1:.,ly :,·ours, 

halµh d. NiiSOLJ 

.:Eneineer 



I 

Mr. IIIIX Bennett, llanager 
COu\ Juel Corporat1oa 
Cooa1a,;oncoa 

Hffffith 18 p«ieU-1 longitudinal ••otion drawn along your baulag• •WT 
ucorclin1 to '11• Woru.Uon tw.-Diahtt4 on t.be a, wb.iob you sent u•• 
Thia-, b&a been fft\lJ"&Ml4 to rou·ulldv aepuate COTV• 

01' course.,.:rel.At1onahipa in th• guloh ahead of your entry, aa shon on 
the aection, depend on th• accuracy of' th• 1Ul'f'ey ud• by ov •urYeJ 
party. The auffey was ude with a plane tt.ble over dif'ticult taTitory 
and poeaibl.y an error crept in but our ae.o do not tb1rlk ta•n ia ar 
aa.terul error. !videziee to eorroborate thia is aho• u &1•• iD the 
third. paragraph of J'oma ill•'• .letter to .. , co,, of which ia encl.06e4. 
Condltiona 1n the gulch ahead of 1our tunnel indicate a probable tault 
1one, Thia ia also 8ho1ln in the 4rill. bolea we put d011111. 'l'h••• ehoN4 
broken gro:und and a great vari&Uoe 1D th• ~ickDea• ot coal. e.ocountved.. 

I 1hould be •art much interested to hear troa you lthether or not tb1a 
fault aoae la encountered iD ,our twmel. Judgi.D& by tha longitudiul 
aectJ.<m, rour twmel would prob&bl.r coa• out iii the •err bottoa part of 
the gulch• 

s fours lW1 trulf, 



hpt .... JO, 1946 

Jnoloaed 1a GOPJ ot eul.1•1• wbieh ,ou .... tM• Depart,
.. , ~or our ru... 
Th• analfaia •1111tt.e4 to J'OU bf the loutbern Pac1.f'io 
Coap&Dr NPU•t.e a •••p1• ot l'OU1" ooal take troa 
.lloutb•n PaoU'1c CU' 9534'• 



11r. '• o. 'fooa 
Oout. ru.i Corporation 
Coo• Bar, Or•coa 
Dear Mr. Toaa 

In our biennial report for the aat Legialatun I 
eh&ll have a •tateunt ocmeerrd.ng aiuenl production 
figurea and would llk• to bave aouthiag Win1te 
on ooa1 product.ioA. ' 

Oould rou give •• your productJ.ou tigul"u tor bot.h 
1944 and l94St Aa I :remember it• ther• W&S Yer, 
l1ttlA 1D 1944. 

\ 

J'1£,1Jr 

--



Kr. 1'.0. Toon 
Coaet Juel Corporation 
Coos Ba,, Oregon. 

Dear Teda 

!uguat 21, 1946 

You remember that I told you a week or ao back that 
I waa 1puidng before the Oregon Build.in1 Congress on Tveed&y, 
.luguat 26 at noon in the Chamber of Co•erce dining rooa., I 
think tna.t if would be pertect11' all right it you cue aa IQ' 
gueet if 101:1 b&pploed to be in townt bvt. 1rbat I u writing 
this letter tor ia to ult you tor procluotion and developaent 
<lat.& concerning th• mine u well a.a an;, ~ups 7ou sq have 
had conoeming 7our paat triale and tribulations which I might 
11&.ke uee of in the talk. 

J!Aadjb. 

Best regards, 

John lliot Al.lent 
Geologiat. 

.. 



lune 25, 1,46 

Mr. T. o. Tooa 
Ooallt Juel Oorpore.tioa 
Oooa Bay, Ongoa 

Dear llr. Toon: 

In response to your req,uen I haft obta1M4 tbe tollowina 
ttsure• on the tomiap of ooal ooneuae4 in Portlaa4 .. 

The Sol14 Juel• Adain1artrat1on. g1Tea a total ot 70,000 
tona ot ooal whioh waa deliftred. to Portlan4 tor 4oaeat1o 
an4 1n4uatrial UH in 1,,2. •Uh 125,000 tou del1Tuecl 
1n 1, • .,. TheM t1gurea 4o !IOI include uy ooal uae4 by 
the nuaeroua 4etenae bouainC •1ta. The Union Paoitio 
Railroad hauled 209,600 toaa te·Portlancl ill 1,.,, u4 
2-'J,&oo tou tu 1,.-. Tb.la does ut repreaeat all tJae 
tonnage deltnnd to the Portlan4 area, uct :aot all ot 
these amounts were ooa8Wlle4 looall.7. 

Reporta bJ" loeal 4ealere to the Solid Juele Ada1n.1etratloa 
at Seattle indicate that t'l'oa May l, 1942 unt U April JO, 174) 
141,440 tou ••re oon8W18cl 1:n the Portland utl"Opolitaa 
area aa4 11,,.s,2 tou were oonaume4 the 1ev tollowiq. 
Prom Ma:, l, 1,.- to April JO,· l,4.5 12,1 )84 tone wn 
auppoaedly oon8Ull84, al:thOueh the s.r.A. ottloe 1nd1o•t•• 
that thia figure 1• too low, aJ14 Mr. 1. s. Cha.UJ, Coa
pl1anoe Oft1oer tor the o.P.A. • aaya this figure aholllcl 
be approx1Jlatel7 l)S,000 tou. 

The pre-war oonaw:apt ion ot ooal in Portland h1 t a peak 
ot llS,000 tona whioh 1aolu4e4 both doae■tio an4 ill• 
duetrial uaea. 

RSlhja 

,. 

_ Siuerel.J' ,ova, 

Ralpb. s. Mason 
Enaiaeer 

• 



Jwe 2lt 1946 

lb'. T. 0• TOOll 
Coast ru.i Corporation 
Cooa Ba,• Oregon 

Da.r Mr. Tocma 

Ir. Ct.aarlu HUchea, eoneulting eDSinffl't hu expreaNd to 
thl• hpartunt t.h• wiab. to do soae testing work on Clooa 
lay ooal end weuld appreciate 1t very auch if be ceul4 
MOlll'• 100 pound.e·ot your alack for this work. 

He r•quNta that. thia •our.at 1- sent to hi.a c/o lortl.u4 
Oas ud Cek• eom.pany, Portlud. It 1a a, lmd.-.tan4:J.na 
tbat he wovld b&ve the·coal forwarded to him h'om her•• 

PILI.fr 



.. 

Ill". T. o. 'loo11, President 
Coe.at J\iel Corporation 
Coos Bay, Oregon 

Dear Ill". Toont 

Laet la.tul'daJ I \&lte4 to an engineer who has worked for th• 
tron Firaan Ooapuy and I believe etill ia com.eeted with that 
coapany in aoae capacity. I bad talked to hill kfor• on 8fl'val 
oeoaeiona concerning applicability of Ceoa Ba.y ooal for ua• 1a 
th• :troo 11N/111w at.oaer. 

Thi• engiDMr atated that he· tuought it, would buetit your ir.1-
duatry if a teat ruo NN mad• Oil th• coal.. In order ~ have 
th1a teat ud•, h• aug.,eated that you write to lir• Hvr; Ba
field and Nq\Utst tbat the test be ude on a. hllple cur~ of 
your coal eaa4 ■tate that you believe the test is 11UTU1ted ~ 
cause your proJect is of iaportdoe to the State $lld that it 
would be of benefit to detenuue cb&l"&e~iatics of the coal 
u ahom in a tut run ot th& Iron Pireu.a stoker • 

Director 

nLsJr 

• 



.,.. ,. 0..,.. 
Cout- httl Corpont..toa 
Ooo•Bar,Onpa-
D-.rltr.T•• 

1flluk you tor ~• print ah-ow.lag th• Ulldwpouild woridnp at the loutb,., 
- port 11.De u ot Deoeruer 14, 1945• .. are wrJ glad to ••• w..· -, 

1a our reoorda• 

It flAf 1Dt.erut you to ·Jmow that a.J,ph la80li ealC\1lat«l the re....,. 
ot 0061 kl pl.ao•• abov• the ~• be.iai dri-.. ~ snow oa the ap1 
at 60,CWlO tori•• The factmr uu41a the calculaU.- -. 24J cubio t•\ 
to tn. ton ot coal. It. ._. aaa,aed- tbat th• &VffaP t.hiclme,a et oleaa 
coal above th• preaertt tn\1'1.ea SJt 4•:t feet. 

l's.th but Wishe4 or tue IMAltOl1• 

!ourt aiDcenlr, 

PILtJt-



MINES, 
COOS BAY, OREGON 

Telephone 11 R 3 

COAST FUEL CORPORATION 
COAL PRODUCERS 

Mr. F.w.Libby 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5 Oregon 

Dear Mr. Libby; 

COOS BAY, OREGON 

April 29,1948 

All our production costs are based on actual sales 
the daily sales were compiled before the daily cost sheet, we were 
never able to take into consideration our mine run production 
because about 20% ran to fines that were a total loss to us, a lot 
of the fines were stockpiled, but most of them were dumped in the 
creek, with a new operation that utilized all the fines, our costs 
would be considerable lower. 

The average sales 0rice for January was 4.42 and 
for March 5.28, the present average on the same production would be 
5.91, these e.verages are based on percentages sold of Stoker, Nut 
and Lump, 

I still insist that given the proper equipment and 
markets, We can produce coal at that mine for an overall cost 
of 2.00 or under. 

Ver:l truly yours 

~~ 

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS 



Mines: 
Coos Bay, Oregon 
Telephone 11R3 

Mr. F. W. Libby 
702 1foodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Libby: 

COAST FUEL CORPORATION 

Coal Producers 

Coos Bar, Oregon 

April 29, 1948 

All our production costs are based on actual sales 
the dailr sales were compiled before the daily cost sheet, we were 
never able to take into consideration our mine run production 
because about 2~ ran to fines that were a total loss to us, a lot 
of the fines were stockpiled, but most of them were dumped in the 
creek, with a new operation that utilized all the fines, our costs 
would be considerable lower. 

The average sales price for January was 4.42 and 
for March 5.28, the present average on the same production would be 
5.91, these averages are based on percentages sold of Stoker, Nut 
and Lump. 

I still insist that given the proper equipment and 
markets, we can produce coal at t~t .. mine for an overall cost of 
2 .00 or under. 

Very truly yours, 

/s/ JI.ax Bennett 

• 



... Max Bennett 
Coast Fuol Corporation 
Oaoa »..v, Oregon 

Dlar llr. Bennett• 

.u as, 1948 

I wish to thank ;you very auch tor your letter of April 26 enclos
ing atatement or det.1.lad coata of operating the Sou.thport 111ne. 

'lhare ia ju1t Qll9 qu•s~on. which I need to get answered and thal 
1a 1n the production ot lSOO tone tor March 1946 and 4000 tons 
for Januar,- 1946, pleaae let ae know if these t.onnagea were of 
coaurcial ooal production or it they were of coal hoisted out, 
of the llille and 'put through the washing plant. . · 

Again thanking you tor your pronptn.eaa 1n repqing to IV letter, 

Very trul.¥ ;yours, 

JI.rector 

ffL:Jr 



MINES, 

COOS BAY, OREGON 

Telephone 11 R 3 

Mr. F.W.Libby 

COAST FUEL CORPORATION 
COAL PRODUCERS 

COOS BAY, OREGON 

April 26,1948 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Hr. Libby; 

In compliance with your request for production costs per ton 
I have picked a high nroduction and a low ?reduction month at rando~ from our 
records, The actual production costs are correct, but I have not included 
the amortization and depreciation figures, as well as some of the Administrative 
costs. 

The administrative costs of any operation are in a way, what 
the operators make them, outside of the set C·Jsts. and the costs not included 
are the traveling, and expenses of the President at that time, the extra 
Stenographers and ?ublicity men, extra toll and telegraph costs, which are 
all reflected in our cost per ton, and which another operating Co~pany would 
probably not have. 

If you desire any further information please contact us 
and we will pe pleased to :urnish it. 

Very truly yours 

~~pg~_ 

6 UY OREGON PRODUCTS 



llr. P. W. Libbe7 
· '702 lfoodlark Building 

Portland, Oregon 

Dltar llr. Lil>bq: 

' .· April 26, 1948 

· In coaplianoe with 7our requeat tor production costs per ton I 
have picked a high production aad a low pr9duct.1oa aoata at raDdoll 
from our records. 1he actual prodllction coats are correct, but 
I baft not included the amortization and depreciation figures, as 
nll as.,.. or the administrative costs. 

11:ae adndn1atrative costs or SD¥. operaU.on are in a way, what the 
operators aake them, outside of the set coats, and the costs not 
incl\14". are the traveling, and. expenses of the President at that 
~, th,·utra stenographers'and publicity men, ax:tra toll and 
telegraph costs, which are all reflected in our cost per ton, 
and which another operating compan;y would pl'obably' not have. 

If' 70u desire any further information please contact us and we will 
be pleased to furnish it. 

Very tn1ly 7ours, 

/s/ Max Bennett 



ID BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc. 

MT. F.W.Libby' 
State Dept Geology- & Minerals 
Woodlark Building 

Dear Mr. Libb7; 

PH □ NE S - P. □. B □X 112 

CENTRAL M □T□ RS BUILOIN13 

c□□s BAY, □ REl3 □N 

Sept 7, 1948 

. In anaver tot your letter ot August 23, troa what , -~ ,~,\" ", 
information I have been able to gat~-ta~~9:rerland Mine has been r ) ,., . ·, ..... 
a non producer for the last 7ear, ~aine has been ~ ,; -'{" 
working steadil.7 with a crew or tour aen. 

Sorey to be so late in answering we were away tor a week 
as tar as I know there are no other mines operatinc in this district 

Very t~ yours 



Mr. Max Bennett 
Coast Fuel Corporation 
Coos Ba;r, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Bennett• 

The last record or coal producers in the Coos Bq area 
other than the Coast Fuel Corporation contained the 
naes or \be Overland Coal COllp8.Jl1' and Leonard-Gibbs 
ot the South Slough Jline. Do you know it these 
properties have produced in the past, yu.r., also it 
there are an;r others which had s011e production? 

Thanld.ag you tor 8JJ7 intcmaation you can auppq, 

Yours siucere'.b', 

Director 

ntajr 



Ju]¥ 191 1948 

Mr. Max Bennett 
Coast Fuel Corporation 
Coos Bq, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Bennett: 

I• in the process or preparing our Biennial Report 
and would like to mention coal production segregated. 
tor the years 1946 and 1947. We have t.he production 
for 1946 but would like to obta.,,,n tons and value for 
1947. · 

Thanking you for any assistance you can give me and 
with kind regards, 

Sincere11' yours, 

Director 

FWLcjr 



April 22, 1948 

Mr. )(ax Bennett 
c/o Coast Fuel Corporation 
Coos Bay, Oregon 

Dear Ur. Bennett: 

I have an inquiry which makes it desirable for me to 
obtain cost of producing coal in Coos Bay, and it 
would be greatly appreciated if you could supply me 
with detailed unit cost figures, particularly or the 
last of your operation - that is, figures which would 
be •considered by you to be the most economic period 
of your coal production. 

'lhese .figures will not be published, but as stated 
above will be used to supply infomation to an important 
inquirer. 

Very truly yours, 

Director 

FWL:jr 



.'f, OREGON 

phone 11 R3 

COAST FUEL CORPORATION 
COAL PRODUCERS 

Hr. F.W.Libby 
702 Woodlark Bldg. 
Portland 5 Or~gon 

Dear :Mr. Libby; 

COOS BAY, OREGON 

6/9/47 

I have a request from Mr. E.S.McCurdy Southport 
Land and Commercial Co. 220 Montgomery St. San Franc1sco, Cal. 

(our Land Lord) for a log of all the drill holes in the ~-outhport 
area, Ire is very interested in kn')wing the depth of t:-e holes at 
the various locations. Would you please mail him direct the 
information that you have, if there is any charge for r~prints 
He wil1 gladly pay the sa"'le. 

There is a very strong possibility that the 
S·:mthuort Land and Commercial Co. May co11e in with us with the 
idea o: expanding the oneratj on to export size, an-:'! t':--iey have 
the knowhow and the money, Mr Mccurdy is mak:i.ng a thorough 
study of our situc:;.tion with the Idea of either helping us or· 
if the mine and operation coes not show merit, closing us down. 
I have mailed dim all the inf0rmation that I have available 
fr0m the time we started the operation. 

Yours very truly 

Coast ?uel Cornoration 

By (_;,· I ' . . . . _. 

, · Max Bennett Mgr. 

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS 



II". t. O. fooG1 PN!Jidc, 
CNn Fu-.1. C~tton , Coo•..,, o....-
hu-111'. te.t 

At ,.,_ ~ I apent b per.1.oc1, .&prU al, 191 u4 JO u .._ 
Souibpon IISat to ~ -,.alt witll ._ ooa41Ucu ~ Md to ute 
• diA&IINi• or aPlft,llla1 ot \be ...,.i eJ.tuaUoll ai. -. pl'Optl"tf'. 'De 
adae aact the..,._ pl.ma\...,.~ a Ua1W "11.-of~ 
NeUda ... .... , ad -- '11N .. 4doud - omd'--- with ,OU ... 
oth• Gf'tla.lal• of Ike ooep-,. !h• ~ ~ "PR"' -
unw m, o1i1,nau., _. i... tow OC111CLlvalou aD4 ,......c1au... 
ow1oa.i,, •• _.. tSM n ., 41apollal 110N 4dailM aaWl'Ul ~ 
lwf'e -... •bd•tect. ta pNpui.na ._ 11epor, % reooanSM4 tu tac\ that. 
mob W. -- 11414 ad wr1,'9a about 11.lrdn1 80al a\ Coee Der, tbat wu.t 
I had to do-. to obJeniTalr cnah1• a ll1ae u it cow -.t.a M4 •" 
to bt1 biaaN or tatlueactld bJ' ton.. opiataaa. I bad to 11:-, 1a a1a4 
th• tut 'Mat ~ a nw ~ operatJ.• bad. betll created tlll4tlr tit
tioul\ OODdiU.. dl.ari.Dc a war ,-iod, • that ...... u.oa ot hNUli.U. 
bad iDt:rodllotd oca,lloeUau 1ll ____,. ..U.tJpu, lN'I bad mt el.ter.d 
\be faow alxJllt the awa. 1""11. I J:taY• ""1e4, thentoft, to oat-tir d
unt.s.oa on the pbpioal t•t.ur• ot ~ pnpvty, \!Iba' bu been ..... 
plt1barl mJ• the pNMD\ a&IIMll•«rd,, and 11'b&t the ■1Dilll potera'1al.1U.• 
-, '"• Japha•i.11 ia placed OD tbe pl'OG\l01Dc ait. and iU pncblet l'&tt.r 
than OD th4t ~ pn1wlll of t\l't;un Ml'keU for eoaJ., «• \houata 
that S.. • ~, NlaW qu..Uoa 1a d.etem1DiDe f\ltun poller and pl.a•· 

l - pl..._\11 8Ul'priMd. to tiD4 a pJ..ni Id.De pl'Odll<d.QC a ...U 
tonnac• ot .......W ONl ua4w ltalUDc openu»c ooa41Uona. The 
openUDg 11\att 19 ~•, the asns.na •tllocl u l!Odca, and the ..,. 
&gemen io oa,Pallle ud .t&alwU..tn& on the job 1n di.Net ooataot 'd.'lb. 
pJ'OducUoa and ll&1'D'Uaa• 

Yer, tn nd.nu1 nm ricll gold aiDea, ar• not. profit.able fl'Wi ~ 
nar\. It takes_...,, u.., tat~, ud courea• tint, w dwel.op a 
pre,~, t.ba to operate it ud br.\ni 1, \o the poillt whve it pncmMe 
.1aoeM aD4 pl'9f1\. CMl IWIN are l1u aoae aamafaetvia& lNaiDUI Sa 
ti.la\ t.h-, mat w1D or ,pl"odu.ce low-,iiriNd •terial 1D Nlatift1r l.u"p 
'ftllaM e.t a low con. 

!b.e propenr ..,.. \allpl>l.e rNlll.u tor ta.e n,wliture aa .rtona 



/ 
put 1nt. lta ~t, u4 equS.pMai aiaH 1i aa eequir.t _. your ooa
PIID1'• .... '1.mda .. ·~ ...... ia - .. ,~ .. -- open'U.Jal 
OHt.a, u4 iO pl&oe tile Pl'lf111lf ia & jlNf.U. tf> ..,.... !be Id.lie &\ 
\be p:NNDt, t.lae • a Uld.W NP"OiW to pl"Oduoe1 bait lt abow ,_ .... 
U&U.U.. tor iuNaNd procluoU•, pl'OY1ud hip l.ffels ot opentJ.q 
.ttlo1•e, &N aa1ataiaed u4 a ....,..w -.net --.. .-1Jabl•• It 
1dll J'Mf1D a lltlll1 ldMt W J.t .., .,.. ... & J.araa-~, OI' 1t 
-, oloee, • fill depea4a GD whotha- .,._t.ure capiW. N1I be MOQNd to 
eoau.m. -. .,....u. 111 tho apeota\iaa tba\ wortdD& oosta eeD 'be 
ln--', a 1Uffloitni marut,, aDd • tau- 1.i1tn1 pr:l.oe oaa 1Ht ob\ained. 

0.. et om- leediaa ldlda1 .... :1. ...... bq 1Ml•W tm, thee .... 
t.nrN .....,. or .-... in •n •••••IAll ldatac .,....,u,.u, IN, the 
1,)lll"i,ed sa 1lhlall 1.aap u;•:tL-- .. _.. rw -,i. ... u.. _. __,_ 
wt,, ~ u •1>1.t _. re.,.. _.. ftl"luaUf .UJ • 'Ille ... " 
cyol• ot ltll lite ._ ~ 1a larP, ONte .. iow, pl'Oftl\e -. 
h1C)lJ .... , ._ •M ... • Mllldas ,-iN, 1a ** ~ .,... 
ott, ... ta an high, the psi.,_., ll11a■1• -.rpnal _. '11.U.W,, nta ..... 

1a ., .,..j •. ,... .. U U tbJ.a ft.Im .... , it hall ,..... 0~ 

tv\ure ......... ,..n.~ sea••· ad ....... !llftnipliela ., ••tuft -,1-w. . 

. ..,~,._.., 
/a/ J..._. amt..i. 
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